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Fall O f  Sbangh ai To Reds Expected Momentarily
BUSINESS SESSIONCONCLUDES 
VFW DISTRICT MEET IN RANGER

A bunine.w .«« io n  of .leleirater „  claypool of Uallai.;
to thr annual »prin* convention ^  .Sanders of Lubbock
of the Kiahth Diatrict o f t he  ̂ j  Abilene. J
Veterans of Koreirn Wars, de . j  Hutherford of Odessa, junior 
partmenl of Teaa>, claimaxed the vice-commander of the 
two seaaions held in Ranker ,^e meeting.

On the Sidewalks of New York

■itate.

i^turday and Sunday.
'arland Coody of Brecken-

> ,^e, district commander, pre
sided at the seuiion at which
leaielation of interest to the

The ,'4‘s-ion o f the convention 
started at n o ’clock Sunday
momina when a post officers | 
school was conducts^at the Kan- 

. 1  K*r VKW headquarters with
FW was the mam topic of dis- piaypool and Sanders preaidinit. 

ruMion. ^ -chreol for adjuants a n d
Prior to the business .session rma-ters wa.s conducted

vanous schools were conducted , ,  j , ,  , 2 j^e VF |
and at 10 o clock Sunday morn headquarters with Dickenson i

senior vice-pre-ident of the state , 
presidinir. |

.\t noon about 2<i0 fruests : 
were entertained at a barbecue : 
at the American I.eirion Hall. I 

Saturday niirht the visitors 
were entertained at a dance at

iny a memorial service was held 
at the Recreation Ruildiiijr. Rev.
Jasper C. Masseyee, ex Army 
chaplain, delivered the memorial 
address and paid tribute to those 
who have yiven their lives for 
their country and praised the
work done by the VFW and VFW Ranyer C ountry'flub.
Auxiliary for the rehabilitation _ ___
o f the disabled veterans now in ys # sasaahospitals. Science Bill

Rev. Earl Rissex offered the 
invocation and Gaston Wixon, sc-
compained hy Mildred Raich at 1 ----------
the piano, sany "Sleep, Soldier j Al'STlN, ^ e x ., April 25 (UP) 
Boy." I _  The controver.iial ‘ ‘ba.'iic

Followiny the memorial ser- I Science" bill cleared its final 
vices a Joint meetiny of the VFW | hurdle today in the House and 
aad Auxiliary was held at an was sent to Gov. Beauford Jester 
open meetiny. B. S. Dudley Jr. for his siynature 
commander of Ranycr post wel- The vote was 115 to S.
comed the yuests. Prominent The measure provoked a 31
visitors to the convention were hour filibuster in the Senate last 
introduced and included Julian week before a compromise was

Goes To Jester

Smith Places 
In Sprints At 
Regional Meet

Jester Family 
Water Bound

Jim Smith, Eastland Hiyh 
School thin-clail, placed third in 
the 1011-yard dash and fourth in 
the 220-yard da-'h at the Keyional 
2 track and field meet in Abilene 
.Saturday, it was aifViouticed 
by Coach Wendell .Siebr-rt.

Glenn Garrett, loqal low hurdle 
man, lust out in the fiiial.s.

The meet wa.s run o ff on a dirt 
track at Abilene Christian Col- 
leyp that had turned to ankle-deep 
mud and wadiny-deep water, be
cause o f heavy rains.

Ka-stland, competiny in the class  ̂
A division, finished in tenth place 
with three points, in a field of 
IK conte.stants. Hrady was first, 
Lampasas, .second: and Colorado 
City, third.

Jury Being 
Selected In 
Nance Trial

AU.STIN, Tex., April 2.5 (L'I’ i 
— Gov. Reauford Jester, his wife, 
mother and son, Reauford. Jr. 
were marooned today by hiyh wa
ter in the .San .Marcos River hot 
toms.

A spokesman for the yovernor’s 
office .said the yovernor and his 
family were in no danyer.

However, they were forced to 
spend the niyht at a ranch house, 
and cancelled plan.-- to return to '
Austin from a leyislative pienic j »«'«-ted this
near .Martindale when a creek I a special petit pa-
suddenly rose. I Fastland County resi-

“ About all we know is,”  the Mpvcted to
spokesman ^ald, "that the yovern- 'tart this afternoon in Hist Dis- 
or was marooned for the niyht.” t̂iv* ( ourt of a suit filed by Pat- 

The .Sunday afternoon outiiiy | *>' »n»i others ayainst Wes-
had been arranyed by Rep. Wil- ) Isenhower. both of Cisco, ask- 
hani Georye Richards of IxKk- " ’ '' “  juriri«vnt of IIOO.OOO in

I damaireii

SURRENDER MAY BE OFFERED 10 
AVOID DESTRUCTWN Of OTY

By U.VTTED PRESS 
SHANGHIA, laryest city i« 

China and seventh laircit in the 
world, huny like a rtp» plumb to
day waitiny to be plucked by the 
Communists.

Three matrons rough it up a bit on the sidewalk outside their 
New Ycrk apartment, while a little girl (foreground) calmly 
looks on The fracas started as a private argument between two 

•of them about a Icud radio, but it wasn't long befoic others wer* 
m the thick of it, too.

Dickenson of Navasnta; Jim 
Bunting arrd Gene Waters of Ft. 
Worth; fVtrirk Kiietofi of Dal- 
loa. Royer (). Evans of Sherman; 
E L  Rawlins of Fort Worth; R.

Eastland Gets 
LIS Inches Oi 
Bain, Lake Rises

Fatstland received 1.15 Inches 
o f  moisture over the weekend, 
making the total rainfall for the 
week 2.HI inches, according to J. 
A. Beard, local weather observer.

C. H. O'Brien, city manager, 
atated that rains over the week
end had raised the water eleva
tion in Lake Eastland 34 inches, 
with approximately 2Hli,0O0,000 
gallons of water in the lake at 
the present time. The lakes 39 1-2 
inches of being full.

reached.
The House by its action today 

concurreil in Senate amendments 
to the proposal by Rep. Ed 
Hughes of Newton.

The measure provides that all 
practitioners of the healing art.>- 
must take an examination in six 
"basic sciences”  before being al
lowed to practice in Texas

It brought on one of the tough
est fights in recent leyislative 
history. The “ ba.sic science”  pro
posal had been before legislators 
for the last 1(1 years.

The first con.ditutional amend 
ment to be submitted by the 
51st. Is>yislature. Proposing an
nual session snd a i>ay increa.se 
for legislators, also cleared its 
final obstacle in the House.

The House, by a vole of 106 
to 24, concurred in Senate a- 
mendment-s to the joint resolu
tion. '

HEALTH INSURANCE BILLS 
BACKED BY DEMOCRATS

2 Eastkmd MenGorman lead the area in rain- 1 .  _ _ ,  _ ,  ,  ^
fall over the weekend, receiving ' A . t T e H Q  S h r i R e r  S 
a gulley washer" of 6.S inches. ^  a s
Otheij-ecordings were; Olden. .(*0 P r O q r C m i  S C r t l i r C k i y
and Flatwood, .80 of an inch. 
Ranger, 1.37

'  fotlcm d Men 
Cemdidotes For 
UT Low Degrees

Two Eastland students arc listed 
among 117 candidates for Uni
versity o f Texas law degree.s at 
commencement exercises May 30.

They are; Robert C. Feryu.son 
Jr., and Charles Robert Leslie.

WASHINGTON, April 25 (UP) 
— Administration Democrats intro
duced legislation in the .Senate and 
House today to carry out Presi
dent Truman’s $6,IIO(I,00(I,000 (B)

' national health insurance pro
gram.

The bill, sponsored by eight 
.Senators and two House members, 
called for a compulsory prepaid 
insurance plan to provide medical, 
surgical, dental and hospital care 
for 85 per cent of the American 

I iwople.
It would be financed by an ad

ditional three per cent payroll tax, 
split between employers and em- 

' ployes, comparable taxes on the 
self-employed, and a |l,5il0,(Mili- 
000 (K) annual appropriation 

; from the Treasury.I The payroll tax would be on the 
. first S4800 of annual income.

The bill followed precisely the 
' line laid down la.st week by I’res- 
; ident Truman and other adminis- 
> tration spokesmen.

Its sponsors .said in an accom- 
i panying statement that payment 
for mediral service should b<‘ “ in

Smith, who won the 220 in re
gional la.st year and set a dis
trict record at Gorman this year 
with a time of lo .l in the llMi- 
yard dash, was no mud and water 
treader and was unable to power 
ahead of the heavier-built sprint
ers.

The low hurdles were abbreviat 
ed to 128 yards, lessening Garret’s 
chances in that event.

Coach Siebert stated the entire 
meet wa-s a matter o f going 
through the motions, as Texa.-̂  In- 
ter-cholastic League refused Nat 
Williams’, .Abilene school superin
tendent, telephone rei|uest for a 
postponement.

Only first and second place 
winners advance to* state finals.

hart
The governor’s office -aid it 

had been determined that there 
were ‘ ‘facilitiei- for sleeping.’ How 
ever, other information wa- no* 
immediately available.

The governor’s mother, Mrs. 
(jeorge T. Je. t̂er of Cnr-‘iciana, 
was vi.siting her son at Au.-tin. 
She is in her late 80‘s. The gover
nor’s son, Reauford, Jr., is 10.

Principal Will 
Address PTA

The suit resulted from an auto
mobile accident in Tisco in Nove
mber, 1947, in which .Misa I’oe 
wa.- an occupant of a vehicle t»e- 
ing operated by Mary I’oe of 

: t’ isco, which was involved in a 
i collision with a vehicle operated 
1 by Isenhower.

A "hung jury”  resulted in a 
, previou* trial o f the rase in Octo- 
j her. 194 s.

U. S. Naval authorities, ap
parently foreaeeine the city’s 
early fall, announced that tht 
West Pacific Fleet, including 700 
.Marines, will be removed from 
.Shanghai waters immediately.

All 2,479 Americans remaining 
in the city ware urged to get 
aboard the ships before they sail. 
TTiose remaining will be left 
without any .American protection, 
even though the U. S. consulate 
general will remain open for the 
present.

i George L. Davenport is judge 
presiding.

Blockade Eased 
For Swiss Train

PrentiM Jonen, pr.ncipel of 
Ka>stland Hitrh sSchool will ^peuk 
to memlwrs of the South Ward 
!*.-T. A. at their meetinj? in the 
school auditorium at o*clock | 
Tuesday afternoon.

He will UM* an his subject, 
*‘Kmotional Stability in Thildren**, | 
Mrs. Jack Carother? announced.'^**'

Drilling Starts 
On Wildcat Well

Oil Well Drilling Company of 
Dallas has started drilling a wild
cat, approximately 15 miles south
west of Eastland.

Known as the No. 1 E ,D Scho- 
the location is 1,326 feet

proportion to income” and that the 
American people should get health 
rare "as a right and not as a 
charity.”

They dismissed as inadequate 
an alternate bill previously intro
duced by Sen. Robert .A. Taft, R., 
O., which would provide more fed
eral health aid for the needy and 
encourage development of volun
tary mediral insurance plana. 1

Hood King and Carl t*. Garner, 
both o f Eastland, attended the 
Moslah Temple Shrine’s spring 
ceremonial program at Fort Worth 
Saturday.

King was one of the 161 novic
es initiated.

Despite heavy rains, the Shrin- ' 
ers marched in a downtown par- i 
ade Satimlay afternoon.

” Te require that half o f the 
population take a pauper’s oath 
in order to see these doctors or 
be admitted to these hospitals is 
degrading and unAmerican,’ ’ the 
sponsors said. "That is what the 
Taft plan means. That is the sure 
road to socialized medicine.’ ’

They said President Truman’s 
plan is "the tried and te.sted Dem
ocratic way.”

"I f we arc to make medical 
care available to all our (leople 
on a .self-respecting basis, ami at 
the .same time keep the practice 
of medicine free of government 
domination, we must have national 
health insurance,”  they .said.

BRITISH DIPLOMAT QUITS 
COUNTRY TO BE RUSSIAN

FRANKFURT, April 36 (UP) 
— The Russians eased the Berlin 
blockade minutely today by giv
ing permission for a Swiss food 
train to pass through the Soviet 
Zone to Berlin.

Swiss authorities announced 
the Soviet decision amid peris- 
tent reports that the Russians 
were seeking a way to lift the 
Berlin blockade without loss of 
prestige.

A Swiss spokesman said the 
train was a one-shot project, and 
so far as he knew had nothing to 
do with the rumors that the block 
ade might be removed.

It was a year ago this month 
that the Russians imposed rigid 
highway and rail restrictions on 
shipments from the western zon
es to Berlin. On June 24, all rail 
traffic was forbidden, and .Air
lift began.

The Swiss spokesman said the 
train was scheduled to leave Ba
sle today, and would pass through 
Berlin through the Soviet Zone

It will carry food supplies to 
the .Swiss mi.ssion in Berlin and 
evacuate some 460 Swiss children 
and 75 adults from Berlin on the 
return trip, scheduled for Thurs
day.

She urged that all memE>ers at
tend.

Election of the club’s officers 
, for the new year is also scheduled 
for the Tue.sday afternoon meet- 

I ing.

from north and 330 feet from 
east lines o f -ection 50, block 3, 
H4TU survey.

Located on a block of 640 acres 
the wildcat will test the Ellen- 
burger. ^

Communist armies d r iv in g  
■southeaiit from captured .Nanking 
pulled up short at a point about 
.57 mites west of Shanghia. But 
another spearhead was plunging 
tnwawrd Hangchow, coastal city 
whose capture would seal o ff all 
land escape for hundreds of 
thousands of Natiq^ialist troop* 
around Shanghai.

Nationalists commanders have 
promised that 17 Nationalist 
armies — about 240,00b men— 
will fight to the end to defend 
Shanghai. But a tour of the wraat- 
ern suburbs by a United i’raaa 
correspondent diseksed no large- 
scale preparations for resistanr^

The correspondent went eight 
miles into the countryside beyond 
Shanghai'* western Isoundries 
Hr found only isolated group* of 
Nationaliat soldiers. Many grasa- 
covered pillboxes had been aban
doned.

Westfall AttendsTraining Caurse
Being Canducted Gas Canventian 
Far City Firemen

There were presistance re
ports that powerful Shanghai 
busineas interests were trying to 
arrange for the surrender af 
Shanghai without a fight in tho 
same manner that Nanking was 
abandoned to the Communists 
Sunday.

Doc n>Tium, state fire drill in- 
.structor of .Au.stin, is presently 
conducting a five week- annual 
training course for the Ea.stland 
Volunteer Eire Department, it 
wa.< announced by Eire Chief A. 
W. Hennessee.

The course ha.s been held for the 
pa.st three consecutive Friday

Hubert C. Weatfall of Eastland 
district manager for Lone Star 
Gas Comjany. attended the 41st 
annual convention of the South
ern Gas .Association in Biloxi, 
Mi.ss., April 26-22.

More than 1,100 top executives 
of the ga.s industry heard Lt. Gen. 
Ira C. Kaker, pioneer of army 
avation and vice-president of

nights, with two more training I Hughes Aircraft Company, give a 
nights scheduled. The courses start | first-hand evaluation, o f Rus.-ian 
at 8 p. m. at the Eire Hall. 1 capacity and leaderstiip.

Fire Chiei 'Knocking On Wood'; 
Not A Major Fire Since Sept 6

The handy Navy "ditty bag" 
was first called the "ditto bag’’ 
because it contained two of each 
item.

MORE RAIN PREDICTED 
FOR TODAY AND TONIGHT

MO.SCOW, April 26—  (UI*)— I 
Archibald K. Johnston, 52, high-1 
ranking British diplomatic official, 
has renounced his citizenship ami 
intends to remain in the Soviet 
Union to work for peace, the Com
munist newspaper I’ravda said to
day.

By UNITED PRESS
Texas farmers scanned gloomy 

skie.s today and mumbled the old 
phrase about "too much of a good 
thing" as rain continued to pepper 
down, mostly in East Texas.

The official ^U. S. Weather 
Bureau foreca.st was for continu
ed rains in East Texas through 
tomorrow in the far aastem por
tion. Scattered thundershowers 
were expected in all regions of 
the state this afternoon and to
night.

Torrential rains pelted the La
redo area during the 24-hour 
period ending at 6;30 A. M. to
day They measured 4.81 inches.

As a consequence the already 
swutllen Rio Grande was expected 
to go even higher, a possibility 
that was nothing hut bad news 
for farmers in lowland areas.

At Rio Grande City in the 
Lower Valley, Starr County 
Agent J. B. Halcott said high 
water and hail during the week

end caused some $50,060 dollars 
daminage to cotton and onions. 
However, the potential damage 
from latest rains had not been 
estimated yet.

Meanwhile, the Dallas weather 
man came up with a ready ex
planation of why the heavy rains 
continudd to hung on in Texas. 
He raid there simply haven’t been 
enough winds of consequence to 
blow the gray cover out of the 
.state.

A compilation of rainfall dur 
ing the 24-hour period ending at 
6:30 A. M. showed San Antonio 
had r.79 inches; Austin 1.54 
Wichita Falls .83 and hail 
yesterday; Waco .76, Del Rio .75, 
San Angelo .67, Ozona .11 and 
Abilene .05.

Temperatures continued mild.

! The newspaper published an op- 
I en letter from Johnston, chief edi- 1 tor of the British Embassy’s Rus- 
i sian-language newspaper here, at
tacking the Atlantic Pact, British 

j Foreign I’olicy and “ British and 
American war mongers.”  

j Johnston is the highe.st Anglo- 
' American official to break with 
I his emba.s.sy since the end of the 
! war.

pap«'r News Chronicle expressed 
surprise. They .said they knew him 
as u liberal. But not as an ex
treme leftist.)

One Killed, Five 
Hurt In Crash

His letter was romineiitly dis
played in Pravda In four full col
umns under a headline in heavy 
type. Radio Moscow' broadcast it.

The 2,800-word letter said the 
Atlantic Pact “ gave me the final 
impetus to make my decision.”  It 
added that the pact was a “ mili
tary bloc of imperialist states, 
headed by the United States and 
England and directed primarily 
against the Soviet Union, the only 
one of the great powers fighting 
for peace.”

Johnston’s letter caught the 
Hritish embassy by surprise. 
There wa.s no immediate comment 
from British Ambassador Sir Mau
rice Peterson or other memtters

with this mornings m i n i m u m B r i t i s h  diplomatic staff, 
ranging from the low 50’s in the (Friends of Johnston in Lon- 
Panhandle to the mid 70’s indon who worked with him for 
extreme South Texas. many years o n , the liberal newa-

Johnston said he had taken the 
editorship of the embassy news
paper Hritanski Soyuznik in the 
belief he could improve British- 
Ru.ssian relations. Rut it "became 
clear the British emba.s.sy in Mos
cow was not interested in the im
provement of Anglo Soviet rela
tions and actually does every
thing possible to worsen them,” 
the Johnston letter .said.

Judith Coplon 
Trial Stalled

WASHINGTON, April 25 (UP) 
— The espionage trial o f Judith 
Coplon, former justice depart
ment analyst, opened today with 
a defense attempt to get the case 
thrown out of court.

TEMPLE. Tex., April 25 (UP) 
— One young mother was dead 
and five persons were injured to
day following a three- car crash 
on a slick road near here.

Mrs. James V. Hatley, Camp 
Hood, was killed instantly late 
yesterday wltjen her automobile 
skidded head-on into another car 
clipping a third car which she 
attempted to pass along highway 
81 four miles north of Troy.

Mrs. Annie Shaw lainier, of 
Buffalo, a pa.saenger in the third 
car driven by Richard Mudd of 
Fort Worth, was taken to a Tem

ple hospital where attendants said 
she was not expected to live. She 
suffered a crushed chest and pos
sible skull fractures.

Mudd was uninjured.
Four other person* in the Heat- 

ley vehicle were hurt, none ser
iously.

A. W. Henessee, chief o f the 
Ea.«tland Volunteer Fire Depart
ment. is “ kliocking on wood” 
these days.

The reason for it i.-̂  besause 
the los-al department has not laid 
a foot of hose since Sept. 6, 194*.

Hennessee, who has been with 
the department since 1921, says 
this is the longest period of time, 
to his knowledge, that Eastland 
has gone without a major fire.

While there has been minor

blazes since last September, all 
were extinguished with the boos
ter. truck, without hose being laid

While statistics are not avail
able, Hennesse believes no other 
city in Texa.«, o f comparable size 
to Ea.stland has equaled the re
cord made here.

The fire chief is of the opinion 
that no major fires have occur
red because Eastland residents 
are more careful about hazards 
than in many communities.

Look What the Cot Dragged In

Miss Coplin, petite 27-year-old 
Barnard College honor graduate, 
is charged with stealing secret 
government papers for Russia.

The moment the trial started. 
Chief Defense Counsel Archibald 
Palmer of New York moved to 
guash the two-count indictment 
on grouds that nine of the 17 
grand juror* who returned the in
dictment were government emplo-

____________________________

Gorman Collector 
Receives Statue

An eight-inch sculptured .satue 
of the ancient Buddha, the cent
ral figure of an Oriental religion, 
was recently received by Mrv 
Berenice Jeffs of Gorman.

The statue was sent to Mrs. 
Jeffs by Mrs. Frank Roberts of 
Dallas, the former Tommie Sue 
McCroan of Gorman. Mr*. Jeff’s 
hobby ia collecting Oriental items.

The new Communist regime in 
Nanking promised that foreign
ers a* well as the private busineas 
property of Chinese residents 
will be protected under the new 
regime.

The Comm-jnists also captured 
Taiyuan, capital o f Shansi Pro
vince snd China’s “ Pittaburgh,”  
after a siege of nearly two yeara. 
The city fell Sunday i n a five- 
hour battle in which the Commu
nists said all 12 defending Nation
alists divisions were "destroyed.”

Other Foreign News Included:
FARNKFVRT — The three 

Western military governmenU 
met West German political 
leaders In an attempt to remove 
final obstacles to the e.stablish- 
ment of a West German^ state. 
Pro*!>ects for setllementa a »  
pesred good following agreement 
among West Germany’s two 
principsi political parties, the 
Socialist* and the Chriatian- 
IVmocrats, on limited powen to 
be granted lha propo.sed new 
federal government.

IJMA, Peru —  TEte Peruvian 
government reported that it had 
nipped an assassination plot a- 
gainst President Manuel Odria 
and other conservative leadaTt. 
.Army officers and policemen 
were charged with participating 
in the plot.

Grondfothar O f 
HD Agent Dies

Mis* Rosie McCoy, county home 
demonstration agent, waa called 
to Dallas Sunday upon receipt o f 
a message of the death o f her 
grandfather. Funeral plana aad 
the name of the grandfather ware 
not available at present time.

Baseball Game 
Postponed Again

Ik
. .. w.-'rt

U : ■ . i i

Smokey, pet cat of Mr. and Mr*. Melvin Laderty, of Willoughby, O , 
looks over her brood—two of her own kittens and an infant critter 
ahe dragged into the house after one of her nightly prowU. The 
LalTertys can’t tell whether It’s e baby raccoon, musjtrat, dog, or 
wbat. But nonetheleaa, Smokey mothers, feedj igMi fusses over it 

like oM  e< 1 9  rA’S i'

The weather has caused 
* ponement again of a conferenea 
' baseball game here between East- 
I land and Gorman High ScheeU, 
' which was to have been hcM this 
afternoon, it was announced by 
Coach Wendell Siebert.

i The first "treatise er. the c«l- 
jture o f hogs”  eras publiahad bgr 
• Raynoldt Seett in Engined ie

i m .
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Me Can't Use This With Duke in Center High School Golf 
Tourney Slated

DALLAS, April 25 ( r iD — Ap- 
proximat<*ly loO of the htato’  ̂
fiiiost hiKh school links stars will 
move into Diillas this ui‘ok for 
the opening «t play We<lm«MlKV 
of the Texas Miirh School | ftnnu»r
<'hampi(»nship at Cedar Cre-t <l*df j fhampioiiships. 
('nurse.

Cherry One Up 
Over Maxwell

1
; SWKKTWATKR, April 25 (UIM ' 
j — Don Cherry of Wichita Kail." . 
I was one up over Hilly Maxwell o f | 
j Aliileiie ami North Texa- Stale 

totlay in what promises to he a | 
umniei-loMK duel between the | 

We>t Texas j^olf ' 
I

National <’ad«iv C'hanipion D«m 
Addinirton of Houston wa- rated 
a xliirht favorite to sureeeil Hillv , 
Maxwell of Abilene, who cannot 
defend his I IMS crown beruu-e 
he now is attending colle^'e.

Anion*f the entries, however, is 
one fuimer ciianipion, Hernaid 
Uivieie, of Houston, >oii of Tmk 
Ki\iere, former Texas l.eaeue 
hasehali 'tar. Youmr Kiviere won 
the title here in 11M7.

Twe)\e htates, inclutliii^ nine in 
the middle we>l, huvi* 57 jier cent 
of the riatiun*' farm wealth as 
imasurt-d by ca.'-h re.'-enea from 
marketinifs.

( heiry was forced t<i two extiu 
holes before beating the younj*ei 
Maxwell in the finals of the Swe 
etwater Invitation here yestertlay 
afteih oldinir « four-up lead at 
the end of IH hole>. Maxwell cau- 
>rht him by the 2.'iid hole and hail 
a t»ne-hole lead Koinic into the .‘i(» 
ih, but three-putted to halve the 
match.

1 Hoth took boirey fives on the 
I 37th, but Cherry's bit die two on 

the 3Mh decided the match.

BY GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA SUrr Writer

AY I will mark the 25th anni- 
vei.ary ol nationwide **Ctidd 

Health Day “ (National Baby 
Week runs from April 30 thiuuKh 
May 7 ) Cor its annivetrary theme 
this year, liie U. S Chddiens 
Hureau is thinkinK m terms o( 
parental reassiirnnce and practical 
community service or to slate it 
simply “ Make chiMrcn happy, 
physically strong and einoticiuilly 
stable.'*

Obviously to make children 
happy IS no part-time diversion — 
this IS an urgent call to parents to 
offset today’s “ what’s the use’* at
titude by giving their impression
able young the security of a happy 
home.
Ap|>eal for Health
IN a May 1 anniversary stnte- 
 ̂ ment. the Bureau makes this 

apr>eal to parents and cominum- 
ties:

I **It’s a good time for each of ui 
■ ■ 1 to pledge to make this the health-

I llelicopTers now are u»e<i for lest ye^r in our child’s life. The 
' re.̂ cut* work on land and sea; for first thing you've got to face is 
du'ting i rop.s w ith chemicals > that it s a big job, and one that 
aKain.il insect pests; in deliveriiiK I parents cant do alone. They need 
mail, pidice hunts, and explorinK | help from other pi^ople—from 
for oil and other minerals, Uieir neighbors, their communities

TOMORROW’S MENU
DHEAKEAST: O r a n g e  

i u I c e, oatmeal, enriched 
toast, butter or lorlihed mar
garine. jam. coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Toasted pea- 
nut butler and grated raw 
cairot sandwiches, woler- 
creM and sli<‘ed tomato sand- 
w'lches, appiesnuce. sugar 
cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Broiled liver
and bacon, broiled tomato 
halves, parsley new potatoes, 
enriehed bread, butter or 
fortified mnrgai ine. mixed 
green salad, old-fashioned 
strawbeiiy xhuilcake. coffee, 
milk.

and their states. Ask yourself 
these questions:

“ What does the community offer 
in the way of recreation facilities, 
so that your child can have a safe 
place to play? Is there good in
formation on nutrition on tap?**

Good nutrition goes hand in 
hand with happy, healthy, normal 
growth. May 1 puts the accent on 
the year-round welfare of our 
millions of future citizens—on the 
importance of the food that is to 
affect their development in yei r̂s 
to come.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

Dick Rifenburg trrivM on • motor Koowr for spring praetic* at 
Michigan. The AU-Amenca end can t use the machine playing foot* 

ball, although opponent, tuspected he wa. on one f.iL

M .n.gcr Barney Shotton'. two look>alike.. Cal Abram., left, and 
Carl r urillo. apparently have a lock on the left and right field 
poati, rc.pectiv«ly in the Brooklyn outfield Duke Snider ha. been 

centermg thi. pair lor tha Dodger*.

It s r .B T i i ; 
'Tiravai. 
BKOAOeMS 

ONe.TViev 
SAY--* 

(Aaxrs ONc 
eOOCATtP*

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Caddie Tournament 
To Be Held Aug. 8-13
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( OS.'iOl lU A lf  IJ MAY II. I-I.T 
t>irtinic|« KMwblished 1 Ak?—.T«leKrA.'& Es^sbllsHed lYl'l 

fnteo’d as s^ond claftn matter ai uk Pwetoffiee at Eaatlan 
Ttzae. under the art o f Conirrep* of March I, IMVk

O H Dick Joe Dennis
Pul* ^rn-

li. Dk a . .Mgr 
n -  W r«t   ̂ . iwfre
P'ibli- ^  Du* y Afterm >on * g.

,o4

. E.V

Hob M'=>re, Kdittir 
T*leph<»lir 4*nl 

pt Saturday) ami Sui day

Toda\ - garner:
Texa* League

DalU' a;. Tulsa 
K.rt Wt.tn at Oklahoma <’ ity 

A.itoiiio at Hraumont. 
Hou.‘ ' .is ut Shreveport.

Big State League 
An : at W.rluta Kail?
VSaii- at Tfxarkana.
I i l U *  at Sherman 
T**fi.p'» 4t (iai.H -'-ill*'

East Texa* League 
KdiCor** at Ty]»'r.

(•lad* wait*r at Ixmirview 
Mai * a.t at Pan- 
TTrvaii at H* nd**rson. 

W^Bl-TemaB New Mexico League 
at Par>i)m 

t*lo' at l,an*‘ 'a.
lhu«|U»n|U*‘ at LuhlxH'k.

H-' t/er at Ahil»*n* 
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 

Texa* League 
T. Tuba U

Anioniu .5, M**aunio!it 3.
♦ port ?♦. Hou.-ton 4. 
Morth r<. oklahorrvi City

— Dal

"■ir* ' 
K̂ irt

SUR5CRIYTION RATES
him week h| Carrier in ■: >t| - - -—-
I ms Mooih by '*arner in ‘ i iy _______

One Year by Mail in Stats -----------------
Or»« Year by Mail o  it o f State

_20r

.4.gk
_________50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erruncoos reflection upon the character, aia.iding or 
pepatatioa ef any perenn, firm or corporation which may ap> 
pear la tae columns of th.i Ptwspaper will be giadly cor- 
parted a^on Hcmg hr̂ i t.> the atteRtum of the publ<aber

MEMubf*
United Frî so AlUMkClation. N.L.A Nawepeper keatore and 
Photo Sereice. Meyer Sotk Adeertiaiog Samce. Tezae Preea 
AeafrCtation. Tecjui f>aity Prex ieae^ic 5i«>athem Newapaper 
P ’ :hH«her» A«a«*e*at

CootwgS* W WMmm twgX—0e<
BY WILLIAM IRISH

HU MtviCi INC J
T M K  e T O R V i  W > l | . f « . e e  l .n e la  

U a r a a e  e a r r l e a  « a  a e o r r e a ^ o n a *  
e a r #  e o e r t a h i p  w l« k  a  S llaa  J a l la  
n a a a e f l ,  xwbnM h e  h a s  a e v r r  s e e s ,  
h h e  e o m e a  frn a g  9 l .  I .a a le  t e  e a w  
^ r le a a a  h y  h e a l  «a  a ia r r y  h im . 
■•he Is y a a a v ,  r a x  I s h la a ,  h ls s t f .  
b V lth Ia  a  m a a t h  s f  t h s i r  m m rrim m r. 
a h r  w it h 4 r a v « a  a.*.e.tlOO f r o m  hia 
h s a k  a r e n a a t  a a e  e is a p p e a r a  I s -  
e r a t i p a t l o a  p rsx re s  h e r  a a  Im - 
a o a i s r .  D a r a a e  r e t a fa a  V S s l ir r  
llu iA n a . a e t e r t l v r .  t a  p r a r e  t h a t  a 
rr lM ia  a a a  a o m m i t f e e  a a a l s a t  th e  
r r s i  J a l la  N a a a e l l ,  w h o  x s a lw h r e  
«'■ th ^  hdial t r i p  ta  .h rvr I t r i r a s a .  
A v r s r  la t e r .  I l a r a a e  Is a l o n r  la  
H iln x I . H a  m s h e a  th a  a r q a a l a -  
t s n a a  a f  a  € a l o a a l  V S urth  la  a 
h o t a i  h a r  t h a r t h  p e r a n a 4 e s  Ita*  
r a a 4  ta  4 la e  « * lth  h im  a a 4  kia  
S n n a a e  W iaa  C a s t l e ,  t h e  f o l l s M l a s  rvaalae. a s s

XXII
COMEHOW. the next d»y, he was 

too lackadaiucal about the en- 
egement even to wnd hi. per
functory regret* In time, and to 
before he knew it. It was evening, 
the appointment had become con
firmed if only by default, and it 

- too late to extricate himself 
from it without being guilty of the 
grossest rudencas, which would not 
have been the caae had he can
celed it a few hours earlier.

He’d lain dowe on hi* bed, fully 
dressed, late In the afternoon for a 
short nap, and when he awoke the 
time act waa already imminent, 
and there was nothing left to do 
now but fulfill the engagement 

He sighed and grimaced private
ly to his mirror, but then com
menced th« necessary preparation, 
none the lets. He could remain a 
half-hour, he promiied himaelf, as 
a token of participation, then ar
range to have himself called away 
by one of the waiters with a de
coy message, and leave.

Fortified by t h is  Intention, 
shaved and cleanly ahirted, ha 
ahrugged on hia coat thumbed 
open hia money-fold to sec that it 
waa auificiently well filled, and 
glumly set forth. A lO-mlnute

walk brciUght him to hia dcitioa- 
ti m.

• • •
j 'J’ HE GROTTO war a lone, nar- 
I row. cabinlike. ainglc-nory 
I ctructure. flimsy and unprepos- 
»e,-ing on the outside, 

j The interior, due to some dr- 
' presiion in the grc.und, was . me- 
j 'A'hat Ic.wer th.'in the walks out- 
: .de. ■: that he had to descend a 
i itiort Ri..ht o f  entry steps once ho 
had been bowed in by the coli red 
door-flonkey. The main dinine 
ri .m Itself, seen from their top, 
w“ a di-.“,rdered litter of white- 
clothed table tops, heads studding 
them in ciroular formation.

A pompous dining steward, with 
wide-spreading frirzed sideburns, 
greeted him at the {exit of the 
ata i rs.

“Are you alone, sir? May I 
She w you to a table'” '

“ No. 1 was to Join a party." 
Durand said. "Colonel Worth and 
friends. In one of the private 
boedhs. Which way are they?" •

"Oh, straight to the back, air 
At the far end of the room. You 
are expected. They are in the fttst 
one on the right."

He made his way down the long 
central lane of clearance to the 
rear.

Af the back, (he room narrowed 
to a single serving passage leading 
to the kitchen. Lining each aide 
ef this, however, were openings 
leading into the little private ■!- 
cove* or dining nooks Worth had 
mentioned. All alike ditcreefly 
durtained-off from view, although 
otherwise they were doorless. The 
nearest one on either tide, how
ever. was not strictly parallel to 
the passage but placed slantwise 
to it, cutting off the corner.

As he fixed his eyes upon tke 
one to the right, marking that for 
his eventual destination, though 
still a little distance short of It, 
with the last bank of tables pro
jecting somewhat between, the 
protacUve curtain gaahad back at

'Schroeder Wins 
Tennis Crown

Hig Stal# Laagua
T*-xark.;'.* 11-J, Waro h-I. 
WirhitH Kn!'- T-K, .Au*̂ tin .‘1-3. 
( iHiD*"-* *1̂  T^fnple 1-2.
(ir*«r:-i!k T-3,

Mjfi 4 4
Ea*t Taxat Laagua

Ty*»-r a. H»*ndfr’'on 1.
I'ari Fi. ljonKvi*'vx 3. 
f a t t ' f  *i. Marshall 2. 
k. v»r*’ at Hr>an, pp«l, rain, 
t-at Taxat-Naw Maxico Laagua 
Aniarillo h, rampa 2 
lehr! i--a D*. Ulov|̂  5.
Lubb<>4 k 12, Alhuiiuf'rqiif^

at Ahih'iia, pp<l , rain.
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»na Side and a waiter rame out 
bdi kwiird. in the art of withdraw
al but linsennK a nrniment half-m 
half-(>ut l«> all'.w the C(>mpletion 
• t s(>me iri^trurtion being given 
him He held the c urtain, for that 
moment, away from the wall in a 
•ort of diamond-shaped aperture, 
with one hand.

Diirand'i foot, striking ground, 
never moved on again.

• • •
JT was as if a cameo of purest

line, of clearest design, were in 
that opening, held there for Du
rand to see, a cameo of dazzling 
clarity, presented against a dark 
velvet mounting.

On one Tide, fluctuating with ut
terance of orders to the waiter, 
wai a slice of the lumpy profile of 
the rolotiel. At the other, facing 
ĥ ii'k toward him. was a slice of 
the sm< jlh-turmd profile of an 
unknown, dork of hair.

Midway between the two. facing 
outward, bu^t-length, white as al
abaster. dazzling aa marble, were 
the face and throat and bared 
'•Roulderi and half-bared bosom 
that he would never forget, that 
he could never forget.

Julia!
JuUa, the killer. The dertroyer 

of his heart.
The waiter dropped his restrain

ing hand, the curlainside swept 
to the wall, the cameo was blotted
out.

He stood there stunned, blasted. 
robl>ed of his powers of motion.

Then suddenly he was going 
back the other way. the way he'd 
come, now, unsteadily, jostling 
into tables and the back of chain.

He reached the other end of the 
raucous place, and the tame stew
ard as before came solicitously to 
his side.

“ Did you fail to And your party, 
air?**

“ I—I’ve changed my mind ** He 
took out his money-fold, crushed 
an ificredible ten-dollar bill into 
the man’s hand. “ I haven’t been 
here asking for them. You didn’t 
tee me.**

He stumbled up the steps and 
out, lurching at though he’d Ailed 
himself with wine in thoee few 
minutes. Wine of hate, ferment of* 
the grapes of wrath.

(Te Be CenUaved)

I

HOUSTON, Tex., April 25 — 
lUH)— Ted Schroeder of (ilen- 
dale, ('alif., wa> crowned cham
pion today of the 15th annual 
Kiver i»ak' Tenni,-. Tournament, 
after d*‘ featirig runner up Hill Tal 
i/erl in four .Net- >e>lerday.

Schro«*der lake o\»‘r the crown 
from h ratik e I’urker, who wu> not 
«Hi hand thi- year to defeml the 
title he \sun la.-'t year.

Sc'hr*w'd«*r o>iibine«l a *|uick 
-.erv*' vMlh faultl* -- network I" 
defeat Tall>* rt ♦> 4. 5-1 aiid 5-4. 
He lo>t th*' 'ecomi M't 4-A.

Schr'K*dei, raiik«'d riuinh*'r two 
natioiially Ix'hiiKl Ktchai<l (ioii- 
iau‘<, ent* r* i th*- final.-̂  by h«*at 
mg Karl < m h* d of .'̂ *an Kranch- 
«‘o in thi*'*' -tiaight .«‘ei>. I'albert 
d*’f*‘ated Sam Match of San Fran- 
ci-M'o to enter lh» finals.

'I'allH-ii and (ioiizul*-' took the: 
tournament doubU-.- chanipion>hip, 
whipping Schrm'der and Hob Kal- 
keiihurg, 5-1, 4 5, i; 4.

Virginia Ku\at look the wom- 
en'h siiigli. e\ent by beating iKir- 
ulhy Head 5-1, 5 4.

J. (iillM-rt Mall, from South | 
Orange, N. J., the tourney* de 
fending champion in the \eteranVl 
ilivi.*«ion, wanied o ff Wilmer .\Ili- 
-on of Au-tin, Tex., 5-2, 5-3. Hall 
ami Jack Noi-ton vu»n the \eter- 
an- double-, dropping .Allison and 
John Scoggii. 5 4, 7-5.

The average adult's brain wei
ghs 41/ minces or half a tMiund 
m4>re than his luugs.

AND JU D « iN 6  b y  t h e  U F e  X'Vf LPD 
TM t C A Se  IS UNOCRSIATfO  . g ;

TH E AORCiEN HAVg PffCOUAR MAgiTg, 
SCR Ik ltH  A S IN N E R . F in d  A  SAINT*

LATINS HAVE MORE THAN ESOaiT ,̂
V F stranger f HC^R fAY plAiNT/*

1  ̂ .x -t,-

VIC FLINT
SPtCU l AT..N’ ABO U T 

<A,UO K IU EO  J A K [ O O li
Ain’ t oC^jS.

, 0 t t  IN SO U S C A 2  AND 
Gt( ficllIND THi 

N* W h t a . '^

BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
: NeVtt'^'sHUT OP.' VW f  VOU’PE 60KNAcA.r"k vA-vii iia-Anr\ * I3* isav-vjm * t •' TajaT f

•7 TF
5AlO NOU MtAaO *RÛ K̂ RS'' 1 ? AiJSS THAT

! "v BKiDtot. A/40— f  I BElltV* s« ';
I PI6MT. BASkV 
: THAT l00kSl.»(f 
^ mANNUSCAK

Ml V«5. PONO? 
%. tMO$I 1*10 CASi *1< A ?OlVt HIM I 

WCf Of MV 
MINO. WHAT?

manomg us ^
UP LIKE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

All Up

I'LL LEARM V<?U 
NOT T(SO 'ecXJMO 
Ba n S in '
PBC<PLE 
O i  TV 
HEAD

f-

MARY W ORTH’S FAMILY
TmA7'4 ALL R iaH T ,M IK E ... '  

I OONT NCIC A RINCi' -ON MY 
HAND OR IH YOUR M O A t!-.-

,Though i would injoy  p
DATILIMG TM tO K lC^V 

TABBiCf

HMM! HAVEN’T SEEN SUCMH MOI AROUND ■  
THE BULLETIN iOARCSlMCE THE DAY SOME ^  
CAD fOUNO A POEM THE BOSS MAC WRITTEN 
TO A STRIP TEASE ARTIST.'

KERRY DRAKE
MAV86 IT DOESN’ T '▼SHOOT IT 

MEAN A THING, KERCy \SANPy' SO 
BUT I VE JUST NOTICEP I FAC I 
A PECULIAR ANGLX - / cOULP FINP 
ABOUT ALL THOSE J  MORE ANGLES 

BURGLARIES ' , ^ ^  IN A ROUNP-

Ali Khan was an also ran 
aboard his Lightship at Paris’ 
8t. Cloud, but that doesn’t 
change the price in the Kita 

Hayworth Handicap.

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY
! .|.‘ SWic'SfVi'-tJAL WEEKS' - TV«RE l6 NO 

wOfiD VET OF MACBv
j ' —C  /  A1.T W A S 'If t o

/  A »V * . w * L t  t E l i N C A ' 
' (  -TYj T C 'T A K E■U'̂  ■ tone- T O i l -

')

■'■j I T f c

’ ’ YTW5 ronTTtlPf^

THAT NKjHT found BELINDA BOUND ON 
A tsB^RLO CRUI6E 

. / 'T iMT HtAL=. Al u Tu NGs T'' 
iCWILD’ L O n  WOFF' III

0 ^  MAPI ESC MEgQiNE RICW INTO A NEW CHAPTEg

i-
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M iaim um ____________________________________________ 70j
l« r«r word fin t day. 2c par word every day thereafter. 
Caah muit hereafter accompany all Claaetfied advertiainc. 

PHONE «01

FOR SALE
We have plenty of Uil & Ga.<i 
I.eaae Forma, AxsiBument of Oil 
& Gas Lea.se, Mineral Deed.s, Quit 
riaim Deeds, etc. at Kastland 
Telegram.
FOR SALE— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welborn, Kt. 2 F.aatlaiid.

HAVE you loen the now aparl- 
Mont tiaa oix-fool FRIGIDAIRE? 
Low down poymont and $9.58 a 
aconlh. Lamb Motor Co.

FOR SALK: AKC Registered 
Cocker Spaniel Puppies. 605 
South BasseU. I’hone 223.
WHY RENT and have to move. 
Let me sell you a home and you 
will feel secure.
3 room modern home in good con
dition, 2 lots, ^  ca.-h, $1800.
6 room real nice, hardwood floors
4 lots, and only $t000.
6 room, Kreen porch, good gar
age, modern, on pavement, cor- 

•^er tot, choice location, $5000. 
^  room modern, choice location, 

$300«.
6 room, lights, gas, watw, 2 lots, 
$2500. ^
6 room, nice finish, 2 lots, gar
age, $38W>.
2 acres choice land, 5 room mod
ern honae on highway, $36U0.
1 acre, 2 large rooms, chicken 
house, well, $10U0.
tv acre, nice 4 room house, 
$1760.
2 choice lots on pavement, $600.
3 choiee lots, close in, $300.
1 comer lot, on pavement, $450. 
Filling Station, $Ho0.
FP'.ing station and grocery, $500. 
Washeteria, best o f equipment 
and big trade, $5000.
Appliance atore. Furniture store. 
See Me. Y'ou will like my service. 

S. E. IntlCE 
Ph6ne 426

WE HAVE s ivE R A L  exclUnl 
reconditioned ges and electric re- 
friferalars. Low down payment 
end $5-83 a Snenlh.' Cosne in now 
ond got yeur choice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

FOR S.4I.K: 4 room house South 
o f Olden. E. P Mtinn.
SOME MORE LISTINGS:
2 story brick building, clo.se in, on 
pavement, 2460 square-Tee4, atid 
only $6000, Terms.

• 4 S  arret choiee land, 4 room 
house, lights, gaa, well, electric 
pump, $2600.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely equi|>ed chicken ranch 
with modern fixtures, $60o0. 
Here is the A-1 ranch in Krath 
County, 6kk' j acres under very 
best wire fence, large barns, load
ing chutes, abundance water, 
modern 5 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terma.
Bee me. You will like my service. 
Ask my many customers.

S. E. PRICE

T. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

REAL*ESTATE 
F H A - ^  LOANS 

310 Eaebeage Bldg. 
Phewe $97

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Rand Store

We Bpy, Sell and Trade 
Anything o f Value 

114 N. Seaman Phona 411

TYPEWRITERS  
Adding MachineB

NEW and REBUILT
Earl Stephens

i l 7  S. Lamar St.
8 blocka Sonth of Square 

Bast]TaL 639 tlaad

FOR SALE
One 19I1-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, equipped with uir 
brakes, semi - autopiatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon side tanka, tiail- 
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,000 pounds vacuum controlled 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 000x20 tires front.

Top Shape. Raady To Work 
Contact R. R. Phillips, Kastland 
Texas. Phone 166.

'Take 'Er In, Gov'ner' Blossom Queen

f o r  SALK: Fresh young milch 
cows. Phone 7b2-W-2. J. F. Trott.

NOTICE
Sl/E for •iB«y the Frifidair* re- 
frigcrelor offer* more ecluel food 
•torege space and cost* let* per 
cubic foot than any other brand 
^^frigerator on tk# market. See 
Frifidaire and be convinced. 
Lamb Motor Co*

>4^
NOTICE

The Fellow Craft work 
previously ealle<l for 
Friday evening ha- 
peen deferred until 
Monday.

J. E. Richardson, Sac. . .  
Cyrus Millar, W. M.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Fui-iished apart
ment. 409 South Daugherty.
FOR RENT: .\partment. 413 S. 
Daugherty.
FOR RENT: Small Furnished 
house. Frigidaire. 213 W. Pat
terson.
KOlt RENT: 2 room furnished 
apurt:nent. 404 South Ba.ssett.

HELP W ANTED
W.4NTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.
HM.P WANTED: Waitress Want
ed. .Stamey's Drive-In.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Light Diet

GALVE.STO.N, Tex., April 25. 
(UP) — Fu:ieial services will be 
held here tomorrow for Richard 
B. Wilkens, Sr., steamship comp
any executive who died early yes
terday in Dougla.s, Ariz. lie was 
74. •

Wilkens had made his home in 
Houston for the past ten years, 
and was owner of the H. B. Wii- 
kens Steamship Company.

Surviving art two daughters, a 
son, a brother and three sister.s.

An old-fashioned hip bath is delivered to Marla Carroll, 87, by an 
employe of lamdon’s Old People's Welfare Department. The door- 
tn-door bath service is available to Old folks who have no bathing 
facilities io their homes. After the bath, the tub is picked ap and 

loaned to someone else.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

FOR SALE: 1940 .Model three- 
quarter ton Chevrolet pick up. 
Steel rattle frames. 1 mile west 
and mile south Pumpkin Cen
ter. Sidney Hoff.

By Uaitad Press |
CORPUS CHRI.'iTl, April 25| 

(UP) —  .A rvrolution railing for, 
integration of all reserve officersi 
u-iociHtiona — .Army, Navy,| 
.Marlnt.s ami Air Force —  was! 
pn-” Ml ye.derday hy the Texas 
Department o f the Ue.-erve fU ' 
fleers A—iK'iulion.

It \vu- the fir<t -mch rm^olution | 
pus.sed by any .-tate organization [ 
in the traditi inally bitter rivalry' 
■•eiA'ires. The delegates cho<e 
Hou.'ton as the site for llieir next 
convention and elected the fol
lowing new officers:

Maj. ■ F. (». Brny, Houston, 
prcsidnnti 1st. C.MDK. Ray Edson,

Corpis rhri'ti, wnior vice presi
dent; Lt. I'ol. lla..<kell H. t'ooiier, 
Dallax, vice pre.-ident for Air; Lt. 
Walace Master*. Wirhita Kails, 
vice president for .Navy and 
Marine Corps, and Col. E. Wuyi ■ 
Wood, S;in -Antonio, vice presi
dent for .Army.

RAY-MONDVILLE, April 2.5 
I UP I —  The hiMly of William 
Moke, 23. who wa.- killed ye.-ter 
day in his fir-t flight for a Ki 
Giande Valley corp dur.'timr firm, 
was to be returneil today to Rich
mond, I id., for buiial.

Holme's plane crashed and 
burned ye.-terday daring his in

Margaret Thors, daughter of Ice
land's minister to the U. S., Thor 
Thors, was picked to reign as 
queen of the 22nd annual Shen
andoah Apple Blossom Festival 
ill Winchester. Va., April 28 and 
29. Her home Is Reykjavik, 

Iceland.

ilinl flight for the Huyinan Du-t-i 
ing Service of Richliiondville. j

*.ALVE.-TON, April 25 (U l’ l ' 
—  Galvestnn will iiiaugurati the 
iimnier season .May 1 with it' | 

annual “ .Splu-h Day." .
The ocea-ion will la- murkeil. 

by 12 Ii-36 Supi-rliiimber.'- from 
Carywell .Air Eoice l!a.-a‘ flying, 
over 32 miles of beach and simu- 
luted umphibio ia attack b y 
Marine .̂ Fifteen entrie- for the 
five-mile gulf race have heioi n- 
ceived. and 750 in prises will b* 
■isvanli'd.

HOI -STON, Tex., April (UP) 
— James 1.. Jones, 62, engineer 
on the .Mi.ssouri Pacific’s Valley 
Eagle streamliner, collapsed and 
died in the station here Sunday a 
few minutes before he was to 
have boarded his train.

Jones, a native of Kingsville, 
was stricken as he walked along 
a ramp. Witne-ses -aid .^uddenIy 
slumped to the ground.

Jones was pronounced dead up
on arrival at a hospital. A ju- t̂ice 
of the peace said his death was 
due to natural causes.

Survivors include his wife and 
daughter, both of Kingsville.

WEST COLUMBIA Tex. April 
25 (U PI— Burial rites were to be 
held here twiay for E. J. Hage- 
meer, S., 76. lifelong resident 
and well-known merchant here 
who ilieil in a Bay City hospital 
yesterday.

i Survivors include a son and 
two daughters.

Summer Season 
To Bf Launched 
At B'wood Lake

HKOW.VWOOI), April 25 ( Spl) 
— Th  ̂ sumrnf r̂ .-Aeaton at |
Brownwood will b*' officially 
launched Sunday, May 1, with the | 
15th annual Lake B town wood ; 
Jamkoree and Ke(ratta.

Spon.‘<oi-t*d by the Junior rham- 
ber of romnntree, the event will! 
feature .-peedboat race  ̂ ŝ ith driv \ 
erh from five --ate- entered; the; 
Kef^tta Queen bathing beauty - 
(onte.wt, nKxlel plane corite^tn, 
hill-billy band evenU, water >ki- 
iiiK rate- and exhibitioius, kids*

BOHT AUTHfR, Tex., April 2.5 
(TIM Funeral Hervu‘ê i were to 
l>e held toda> for Franc i.-: Marlon 
Harle, pharmacist and .\merUan I 
Ize înn leader, who died Saturday 
at his home here. He vka.- 57.

Harle was the first command
er ef the Uudolf I^mbeit Aiiiei- 
ican Letfion F<>'t and had lived 
here since llni4. He wa.- a nativi* 
of Overton.

Sur\ivinjr are h: wife, a dau>r 
htcr and a i>on.

worm fibliiiiK conleat, bait caatinf 
coMipeiitiofi, hor*eahoa pitchiag 
and other entertaitiment.

Vic Vet i a y i
Y

VtTteAN$ WUEN \OU WKlTH 
TUE VA. tX W 'r  W fZlTf t o  
W A ^IN d tD M . WPITE to  
THE N tA R tS t VA OFFIC6. 
TWATS tUE OUICKE5T WAV 
10 GET FAGT GEI^VlCe

LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

•o»

Karf and Boyd Tannor
Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moata 2nd and 
4th Thuradny

8:00 P.. M. 
Valorana Walcoma

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-ShinnccL "
c v k O V t D  t|-ec

Call Collact 

Eastland: 288 
BKOWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

PHONE

Alwayi raady at iba Hag of ika 
phona to taxi yon wborevar yoa 
want to go. 24-koor-«or?ico.

CITY T A X I  
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

FRIGIDAIRES COST LESS. Liberal 
trade-in allowances, 21 months to pay 
on the balance for America’s No. 1 
Refrigerator.

URDY, AT.TRACTIV
SEAT COVERS

Ea*ily claanad by *pongiag 
Eatrg *mootb and cool. Mada 
of *lrong, attractivo, biowa 
twill. Securely booad ib-oogb- 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 9. S M u a  PhM« Til
Baetlande Tomae

N O W !
Should Be Taken

Nothinjt like a portrait o f 
your iflowinR youriK beau
ty to deliifht your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

L yon  Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

* We Go Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

Scotts LJ<

BOOT W ORK# 
l« f  M. M nO erry  

ffM

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get W ell’

If health Is your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Lamb Motor Co.

FREE appraisal of your old refrigera

tor. You can not go wrong on frigi

daire quality and low cost.

Lamb Motor Co.

FRIGIDAIRE’S automatic washer is 

as distinctive and exclusive as your 

own finger print.

Lamb Motor Co.
Oblivious to all the commotion 
he caused, 2-year-old Alan Da
vid Pel.i shows how he ate a light 
bulb In his Pittsburgh, Pa., home. 
Doctors said he appeared to be 
doing well despite his strange 
taste in between-meal snacks.

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
Up Stairs

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
PlwB. 807

[THESE FOLKS ANq
d fn u m m

3JHOUSANO!
T W ein iiana got

FAST GROWTH

THOUSANDS OF CHICK RAISERS FED
CHICK MASHgot

AND HIGH UVABILTY

NOTICE
RANCHERS!

See Us For Your Ranching Needs
«

Hand Made Boots Bridles Spurs 
Saddles Bits Leris and Jackets 

^  Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

^  RANGER, TEXAS

FUTRtJilA 
AND  /  
S U A R A N T fl*  
CRUMdUZFD 
N U m N A

W
V

CUARANTXi*
feed

I Mazh thaiwe ^hich j

Nutren, m orl J . I  * ‘
other feed, reiuroftVid'ee*," '*’* ! I"tonev back „ ^ * " °« « y o u r  J

C O M f IN TODAY!
We Pay Highest Prices For Chickens and Eggs.

C. D. P A T O N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot '“

FAST STARTINO 
EXTRA ROWER 
LONGER U n  

LOW COST RIR

.B A T T E R Y .I

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS i

STOP...
D.ngerom ifcid: b" »ho* 
pery ro.dl *nd curve* be. 
for. they *l*rt
t036 Ao»om«lk Invitibia 
"Curve Gripper*" that go 
Into Ktipn (he Intlant 
you curve, brake, ee 
iwtrvt —  can ir>p dsn. 
gerpu* tkid* BEtOftE they 
*r*rr

Change To
Davis CURVE SAFETY

The Anemium Sahty Tire^

2 Tire* Only 
SI .25 I Week 

soo>t« *1 4 «=
Accidents on curve* kill f  time* more 
!ih«n bloteeuti. Excludve. patent Curve 
per* open initantly under tkId pretiurt grei 
the road where other tire* might skid danger
ously. Why take chances when this sure-tooted 
tire can save your life tomorrow?

W ESTERN AUTO AS^'LIATE STORE
M* omatw M

Robert D. Vaughn
111 B. Saam an

1

Why sqvint throughi

that discolored I 
windshield?

let vf rep le te  If j  

lAHTT PUTI 61AU

.5 W in  A 07 40f -Jh A l _________ ’ , 5 ' > 1  ■

■t ms4 .  iaiJa I

1

i
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Transcontinental Wheeler SUMMER SOBRIETt
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St>ciety EMitur 
Phon**s;—  O ffice 601 —  Residence 223

Mrs. Geraldine Petitt Becomes Bride 
Of Bin Leslie In Saturday Ceremony

Mrs. O m ldm e brcsine
;he bncie o f Mr. Bill Leslie in a '
.errmony read by Claud C. Smith,; . ,,
• hurch of Chriat minister in his !. Mr
:......  .-Saturday evening at S .00
o'clovk.

•Mr- Leslie choae lor her wed
ding a bro«-n shantung dress, 
natural colored straw hat with 
latching acreasories. She wore a 

choulder corsage of red rose buds.

Engagement Of 
Carl Hoffmann 
Is Announced

I're.>ent at the wedding were 
Mrs. W. 1’. Leslie and Hubert Les- 

and Mrs. E. O. 
and Mrs. Jack

Krost.
The young couple arc both res

idents of Eastland. Mr Leslie is 
owner of a grocery business and 
Mrs. Leslie is employed by the 
Cornelius Printing Company.

The couple left immediately for 
a week end in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie will be at . 
home at 306 North .\mmerman 
Street.

«>U6Mr->. Myrtie .\iHlerMjii,
West Ninth Street, Cisco, ha- an 
iwuni-ed the engagement of her 
d.,iain'.er, .Mis- Ilorothy Jean An- 
d« r-on to Mr W illiam H Hoff-

cnn. son o f .Mr and Mrs. Carl 
W Hoffmann, !«(i.'i South .Seai 
Street, Kastland.

The wedding date will be an- 
Ti.unied later, Mrs. .Anderson 
-aid.

Ml.-.; .Anderson graduated from 
Texas Tech at Lubbock last spring 
Und is a teacher in the Brown
field schools.

.Mr. Hoffmann will receive his 
degree at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock in June.

• “ Saved my L ife*
A Csd-sswd hr CaS-HEARTBI RN*

_  hndrguin pamf»u♦••ra aed h«erviw»i sM«a.irfw»*-e<’tine MatfirirtM ka> «■ t e ^ mtOimmmr K-tt-aiH♦’•bioa. NssUuttva rnfftm •
iffjMbT m u f*  tnatu  «s uaf.«r b«. k A

K U -M S  fw  Acid hidif estioii ZSc

Kastland Artists 
(iucsts Foi’ Abilene 
Music ( ’ lub I’roirram

Ml - tiirhiiB John-ion. \
:u'i*om(*4knied by Mr Kob«*rt ('lin- 
ton  ̂ laerv BrtMt-* for t|jtk»N

I M a r t h a  D o t c o m  C I om m  
P a r t y  P o s t p o n e d

The Martha Dorcaa luurty that 
was to have been in the home of 
Mrs. Carl Hoffman Wednesday, 
has been postponed nnd the dnte 
of the pnrty will be announced 
later.

Mra J. L. Cottingham, presi
dent, said the party was poslpon- 

; ed because of the serious Mines 
: of Miss Betty Joe Young, tiaught- 
I er o f .Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young, 

"̂ .■B ! and neice of Mrs, Hoffman, Mrs. 
Young was to hare been one of 

' the hostess to the group.

Couple Married 
Here Recently

Mrs. Edha Cartwright and Mr. 
' G. W. Jones were married Mbn- 
day, April 18, in the home of 
Claud C. Smith, Church of Christ 
minister.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones arc making 
their home about three miles south 
of Eastland.

They left Sunday afternoon for 
their new home in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Edwards 
and sons of Abilene were the week 
end guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, T. Young, 606 Ma
dera .Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann 
' had as their guaaU on their ranch 
in Ashland, Kanaa.K, Judge und 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom, and Mr. and 
Mrs. E'red Brown of Mineral 
Wells. The group went to Kansas 
Thursday and returned home late 
Sunday.

Wanda Sue o f Dallas were tho- 
week end guests here in thi home" 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blevina.

Sgt. and Mrs. U C. Cummings 
and sons Bobby Joe and Danny 
Ray o f Camp Hood were the 
guests in the home of Mt, and 
Mrs. Milton E'ullen over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Geron and 
two daughters, Kerry Ann and

Cal Adepvs Skl îrreU
WACO, Tex. ( l l » t — “ Mnight,. 

a black cat, is mothering two or-, 
phaned s<|uirrol  ̂ Midnight s own, 
kitten died bU* she promptly' 
adopted two just-bom squirreU 
which had been abandoned by 
their true mother.

Personals

toiu >
‘ Abgen•ne Hamioi V Mu-ic Cluh 
annual .•tpnng .Mu.«ical. Saturday 
afternoon in the ballrooi;. at Ho
tel lirake.

Tea wa* served to about Jm 
members and gue.sts following the 
program. Spring motif o f pink 
and green were u.sed in the dec
orations and the table was center- 
ed with an arrangement of tails 
man roee-.

New York-bound from Clovis, N. M , in his wheelchair. Bill Lebow, 
infantile paralysis victim for 3S years, orders lunch at a Dallas, 
Tex., drive-in, while waitress .Marie Phillips refllls his water jug. 
Lebow averages from 10 to 19 miles per day In his hand-propelled

chair.

J)t'nvcr Ciuests 
Here Entei-tained

I .A violin and piano motif in 
’ brow n block print adorned the . 
pr«ram.*. > ^

Mrs Bob Childress, Hollis Ben- 
netl, ('ar! Springer and M'arren 
Chaiker, all former Ea.stland wo- 
r-rn. were gue-t- at the musical.

Mr and Mrs (•. T. Bayuton and 
♦on Hershell of Denver, Colo, 

ests la.st week of Mm. .Alma M. > 
rray, We.st -Moss Street, were ' 

honored by .Mrs. Murray with a| 
family reunion, during the week,: 
of the brothers and .sisters of Mr-. 
Murray and .Mr. Bayuton.

the train for their home and Mm. 
Murray and Mr. Martin visited 
with .Mrs. Murray’s son Alton Ei. 
Murray and family in Fort Worth 
over the weekend.

Study Club To 
Present Violinist

Dial Ys LifliU An4 A Llfr

Here’s one o f ttie greatest iron tonics you can buy to

B U I ID IV R E D B U K IO
i .6 E T M 0 « $ f R f lK n i

I

if you have 
SIMPLE ANEMIA
Yoti girls and women who 
suffer ao from simple anemia 
that you 're  pale, weak, 
•drmgg^ out’ — did you ever 
stop to think this condition 
may be due to lack of blood- 
iron? Then do try Lydia E. 
Ptnkham's TABLETS.

Plnkham's Tablets are one 
of the very best home ways to 
help buUd up red blood to get 
more strength and energy — 
in such casea Without a 
doubt they are one of the 
greatest blood-iron tonics you 
can buy today. See If you. too, 
don't remarkably benefit!

Plnkham's Tablets are also 
a very pleasant stomachic 
tonic! AU drugstores.
/>

•ai>. L y d i a  E .  P l n k h a

■* I’re«ent were Den Martin of 
Ea<tiand, Mr and Mr>. Walker 
Martin Mr. and Mrx. Jim Martin | 
of Carbon; Mr. and Mm. Evin 

^Martin o f Gorman; and Mr. and, 
Mr- Juhn»on Smith o f Ea-tiand;! 

ece and nephew. '
.Mm Murray and Mr. I>an Mar

tin accompanied Mr and Mr-.
'^Bayuton to Fort Worth la.«t Fri- ! 

B.iy, where the Bayutona boarded'

Go To Hail
Iwe

*lrwewriler aad 
Addiag Mackiwa

REPAIRS
Owe eV eke beet eeeipped ebepi 
■■ tke Sowthveeet. la F.eetlewd 
Ceaaty 26 yeare.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
t e le ph o n e  46

The Muale Study Cluh will pre- 
aent Todd Webb, violiniat in con
cert, Tueaday April 26 at the 
Nigh School audftnrium at 8 p. m.

He will be accompained by 
Miae I.oii Jenke, concert pianiet.

The club feeia very forunate in 
being able to eecun- Mr. Webb at 
this time, in presenting him and 
Mi.os Jenke, the club is bringing 
to Ea>tland, talent not usualy 
presented in towns of this site, 
and will be a treat for all the 
music lovers, Mrs. T. E. Richard
son, laid.

Tickets are available from any 
Music Club member or at the door 
Tuesday evening.

NAME OMITTED
In the write up of the Dragoo 

.Music Club the name o f Stanley 
Blevins, hi.-torian, was omitted 
from the list o f the club’s officers. 
Mm. Dragoo, sponsor, said and 
asked that it be added.

Dim Your Ligate And Save A Life

Us Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us take care of them throujrh the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumigated Vault All ;rarments 

are in.'Ui’ed ajerain-st Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You ('annot Afffe’d to I)o Without This 

Protection the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat*, $2.00

minimutn charge
Men’* and Ladie* Overcoat* •••• $1.00 

minimum charge
Men’* and Ladie* Suit* ................$1.00

minimum charge
Those who prefer to .store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting away, a.s Sanitone 

POSITIVELY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bag*

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, Texashone 132

Now, That It’* Spring Again —
. . . .  brinfg to mind oil tho ronl jojrt and ploatanl daft that 
only thi* Wa*on of tha fa«r can bring. But Spring brinft 
bail and windstorm*, too, which aro not dcsiroabla at all 
and sematimas ihag causa daatb and mueb dagtriiction of 
proporty, without warning. If yor ara not carrying wind* 
Morm and hail in̂ uranco for financial prnlnclion against 
thosa kaiards giva at a ring bafora tba dark clouds bagin 
to boil up in iho South and West.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(laawaace 81ac« 1*M)

YOU

WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60
NODCE!

We give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"WE APPREOATE YOUR BUSIMESS" '  

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

I? -y

' A t  arban as aa apera cap* la
this Daa River ceiloa with Ive. 
form al inchmi ef aleova. It  re a m  
la r.6 . blaa ar grecw with tiay 
ckockt wkirk five  aabtW 6acera- 
tiea ta tk . f a b ^ .  Tba dreea roots 
aboat t i l  aad Is  eao s f  tkoas I 
shown ww 16 p a f**  cottoa fa ih - 
Iowa In the M ay isaso at Good 
Hoosckecpia« Magaiiaak I

Women To Attend 
Presbyteriol '

A group of member, of the 
Women’s Auxiliary of the Free 
byterian Church met at tbr 
Church Monday morning, where 
plana wrerr formulated to attend 
Ihf Croa. I’laina meet of thr 
.Abilene l*rei>byterial. E' r i day 
April 21*.

Any member, wishing to join 
this group were a.ked to con 
tact Mrs. I. W. Hart. 1313 
South Seaman Street, telephont
:;9!i.W.

Tran.portation wBI be furnish
ed and the group are to meet at 
the church at 8;.'t0 A. M. Friday, 
.<0 a. to be in Cro..- riaint early

Dial Yowr Light. And Savo A Lifo

Mr. and Mn. Jack Germany re- 
^ I tunied from their wedding trip 

Saturday afternoon and .pent 
Saturday night and Sunday here 
visiting with their parents, Mr. 
and Mm. Victor Cornelius, and 
Mr. and Mm. C. J. Germany.

■TEILIEiSIMM'lMl
FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us /
IDEAL CLEANERS

Free Pickup - DellYery Servtoe
201 N. Seaman Phona 1S4

APRIL

SPECIAL
600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
$1.00 DOWN —  $1.00 PER WEEK

Life Time Road Hamard Cuaraataa

J im  H o r to n  T ir e  Service
EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND. TEXAS

Announcing Some Real 
Values On Real Estate
West Texas & New Mexico 

Ranch Land
12,000 Acres in South Plains 

11 Sections in North Part of Panhandle 
10,800 Acres in New Mexico

Farm Lands In Parmer <&• Castro Counties
I)

640 ACRES
Improved’ on highway near Dimmitt, 
Texa*. 160 acres grass. 5 room house, 10 
inch irrigation well.

2'/2 SECTIONS
10 mile* from Dimmitt, on pavement. 
One section has a house. 4 irrigation 
well* on the two sections.

440 ACRES
well improved, 6 room house. $100.00 
per acre. 2 miles from pavement, in irri
gation belt.

900 ACRES
at $85.00 per acre. Has $35,000 worth 
of improvements. Brick country home.

160 ACRES
on pavement. 8 inch irrigation well. 
$175.00 per acre.

320 ACRES
in Parmer County. 2 miles from pave* 
ment. Two 10 inch wells.

TWO SECTIONS
at $75.00 per acre, one section with two 
sets of improvements.

f  I n .  H A N E Y ,  R e a l  E s t a t e
BOX 100 • DIMMITT, TEXAS PHONE lOZP H O N E  l O Z HIM
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A rea ........
OIL

....... News
Ity Vnn Winkle

cult.
McClunif No. 1 Miller Kstate in 

Kruth County, north of Stephen- 
ville, (irilliiiK ut 2,:UM( feet.

City Council Says 
Chief Must Go
TAT In.sido City SC 14

WICHITA FAU.S, April 2'. 
(l'P> — Wichita FaliB* new city 
( oun' il imliciited today that it 
would ou.t 1‘olice Chief Chrir 
It n eu, who has n*tu»e*l to re- 
i;rn.

Strictly for the Birds Old Heads

I

Murplljf^^r'^flinrs No. I John I 
Day aeidixeil the KllenbeiKer ut | 
uround 3.‘I60 feet k'riduy after- | 
noon with only lUlO Kullnna of 
arid, but results were neirlitrible. 
An hour or two after the uppli- 
ration and hy the time they xlimild 
have been xuaTik.pjt «r butlint; up 
xomethinK witiCi o f  nil, they
were irettinir oiiU a very faint 
odor of ica and ml oil at 
are fcoinit dee|wr.

at all. They

The- Jay and i ’arker Conipuny | 
No, 2 T. N. Walt driUiliK at l,4.'iO 
and huntini; a |>|ave to thouldei i 
up and to let the 8 inrh caaiiiK, I 
to that they can drop that w ater ' 
they arc carrying and hfeve been I 
^ ^ th e  lait 200 feet or more. ' 
X  jBmmerclal Production No. S R. ' 
#^ ^ n der» are having tome diffil i 
culty in synrhronlaing the merh- I 
anUm of fho new delrJeK and the 
othhr machinery they have on lo
cation. The derrick ii brand new, 
eo jt  takei a little time to get ev
ery bolt in place.

F. D. Glaii No. I B. A. Hunt 
driUing at 2,450 feet.

B H. Patterson it on the move  ̂
with hie rig* todays and will get I 
aa tar ax the mud and water will 
let him. On one loeation at leaxt, 
he hax to croxa aome rreek bot- i 
toig which can be rather d iffi-1

Humble Slashes 
Crude Prices For 
Three Fields

HOUSTON, Tex., April 25 
(UP) The Humble Oil uml Ke 
fiiiinj: Uo. uniiounced today u 2.'»- 
lent |H-r barrel eul in erode oil 
piices being paid in three Ka.d 
I emial Te\as Field-.

.\ formal alatement said that 
(Ik- la I- in Hawkins, Talco and 
.''and F la t s  fields wa iie ies.'uTy  
heeuuse of “ changes ill supply 
and di muiid” in the etude iiiai- 
ket.

'I'h-re w ill be no (ii ice change 
III tield othi'r Ihaii Ihe-e three 
where Hinihle l.s ihe ‘chief pro 
ducer", the announceinent said.

The change in theae three low- 
gravity pools was effective at 7 
A. M. today. Humble said, and 
will bring crude of above .20- 
gravlty down to 12.15 per barrel 
with 11.95 paid for .20-gravity 
and lower.

Highway Not Muck Use 
PAOLI. Ind. (U P)—  Motorist 

who have occasion to travel Ind. 
SS7 often say the state might aa 
well close the road permanently; 
it’ i blockaded most of the time 
aryhow. The route has been clos
ed to traffic since early January 
because of flood water. Back In 
1945, it was closed for 91 days in 
a row for the same reason.

Ji'ii eii hud tiutly lelused to 
M-sipii when iei|Uisti'd lu do »o 
by the euuiicil last hViday. He de-1 
vUied that "until 1 am fired ac-J 
iimlm ; to law. I intend to re-j 
.na n a ■ p.ilice ih u f .

The new co .mil meanwhile, I 
clainnd that it wa.' ‘ making pro- 
Tia s“  toward settlement of a 
liiki. of Ihi- eity bu- system.

On ■ < oun •iliiiun reported that 
a "po.-a-.b'e purchn.-er”  for the 
strikeboi ml Wiehita Falls Tran.'it 
Coniiiany had la-en found. The 
loii’pany’.- announceed price is 
li'JOU.Oim.

ihe -tiike which began Satur- 
lay It ft Wichita Falls residents 
witiiout )i'iblic bus si-rvice with
in the eily.

Rites Planned For 
Drowninff Victim

MERTKNS, Tex., April 25 —  j 
(U P)— Funeral services were ex-1 
pected to be held this afternoon 
for tlx-year-old Thomstf Britton, 
who fell into an abandoned watei 
well yesterday and drowned.

The boy and his playmates were 
picking flowers in a vacant ^t 
when he apparently stumbled into 
the well. The uncovered well, with 
a three-feet width, has a curbing . 
the height of one brick.

Young Britton, son of Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Otto Britton o f .Mertens in I 
Hill County, was not missed ini- | 
mediately. A grappling hook wa.* j 
U s e d  to recover his body from the ' 
well about two hours after he was  ̂
last seen playing.

Snow Comes To Ceargia
DON A1.1 ISO \ VIU.E. Gs. < I •» 

Ii. odt-n' f t h i i  .-mall south
t (,i- r ii- I .immuni'y flockec I 
'll. .1 .n i window to stare ii 

u' ii- ii;- at the fir.-t sn-jw seer ) 
.n ■...■■ ii f<.i half a century.
Til n  -a- vi.-; riihts of it— on ( 
" "  of all uuioiiiubile thrailer 

h. ■ .II'-  ! iiik oil* ef one of the s 
w.nii-i' w ,rst to; .iis.

___ I
Sa 'rir Li.tvsn llome

snf**y I iPio) pr4(fki^ 
.'I .1 fail out firm enfurce- 
■ ’ 'la ffic  rep ula* ions In 

. :i il a Names of first 
■ f'l n ii I ..r.' il'-j)!uyed on a 
: h . I bul etin br..iTil. A second 

viuiati.n 111 n,;- a letter to th* 
..f:Vn IS parin'* Three-time 
'll i all imi i n. d to . hool tnr'
1 tern ...■ .re. I .in are as.seis- 
(.1 in tb fourth and each sue'
'■I - i'-e of i ' n e.

iipr'i

ho

XX'paratrooper Bob Nilei. 22, ihowt off hit homemade “eagleman ' 
auit after completing ■ jump Itunt In Walnut Creek. Calif. Niles 
balled out of e plana at 8500 fact, dropped in a free dive to 533 
teat, where ha opened a retarded chute. At 2ii0 (ect ha opened a 
second chute. Hla leap, tor which ha was paid $2U0, was successful * 
axcept that ha missed the stadium where he was supposed to l a n i  

bv two miles.

Coach Bennie Ooiterbaan and Michigan's 33-ycar-old captain. A1 
WuUrt, at spring football practice discuia the possibUmea of a third 

conaecutivt aU-eu>aucrmg seaaotk

One-Day Service
PluB Fr«* l.olarf*m«nl

Hnn̂ r Vour Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D IO
EASTL.ANU

FORT WORTH WOMAN MADE 
1949 MOTHER OF YEAR

et US put the finger 
on your tire troubles..

FORT WORTH, April ‘25. (I  Ti 
— America's mother of the year 
was named today as .Mr*. F. .A. 
Gillis, 60. o f F'ort Worth, wife 
o f a U. S. postal department wor
ker who raised her six chiliiien 
on music and religion.

Mrs. Gillis was chosen by the 
National American .Mothers’ Com 
mittee of the Golden Rule Founds 
tion. She not only rai.*ed her own 
children, now ranging in age from 
21 to 38, but she also udo|ited 
into her family at various time.- 
eight boys who needed assistance 
to complete their educations.

“ In all pha.ses of life Mrs. Gil
lis has been the exponent of the 
indefatigable spirit o f mother 
hood, generous, kind and full of 
faith in god and man and the fu- 
tura,t'.UM cemmiUeu said in aw- 
nouncing the award from its head 
i|Uarters in .New York.

Of Mrs. Gillis’ four boys and 
two girls, the best known is Don 
Gillis, production manager of the 
National Broadcasting Company 
network. He has written several 
symphonies, among them “ sym
phony 5 1-2” or “ symphony for 
fun”  which was intrmluced by Ar
turo Toscanini.

•All o f the children showed the 
effect of the musical training 
which their mother believes is im
portant in esthetic and moral tra
ining.

The children all studied music 
from earliest childhood.

I The lives o f the Gillis family re 
! volved as much around religion 

as mu.*ii-; they all herame mem
bers of the 1‘olyteehiiic Baptist 

‘ Church in F’ort Worth where Mrs. 
i Gillis taught Sunday School. .A 

daughter became a church pianist 
at the age o f 13. A son volunteer
ed for foreign missionary servnc 
through the church.

Her other children are:
Dr. Carroll O. Gillis, 3h, in the 

foreign mission service in Buenos 
, .Aires, .Argentina.

Dr. Everett A. Gillis. 35, assis
tant profe.'sor of English in Tex
as College of Art.* and Industrms 
Kingsville, Tex.

Eileen Gillis Flemons, 29, the 
oldest daughter, is a pianist and 
cellist.

Evelyn Gillis Gray, 25, who 
studied piano and choral work, i.- 
married and has one child.

I..ewis Dean Gillis, 21, the 
“ baby of the family,”  i.* studying 
at Texa.* ('hri.*tian University. Il>- 
already has begun composing ami 
is a member of several orrhe-tia . 
He plays trombone, ba.- violin 
and piano.

Dim Yeur Lights Aad Save A Life

■nils turn

BUT SEVEN-UP

CecU HoUfield
Firestone Store

F ^ a .s t la n d , T e x a s

Y 0 U R' U S 
T .R A C f0 R "-iliE S  
ARE WORTH .w id li

CecU HoUfield

f i r e s t o n e
STORE

This is the finest tire service we have ever 
rendered motorists — we safety-print our customers* 
tires. These safety-prints tell how your tires are 
wearing, show up minor defects your mechanic 
can correct. And they put the fingei on tires that are 
too dangerous to use. Protect your tires— 
protect your family and yourself. . .

Your Locol
USED-COW

Doalor
Rooiovot D««d Slock 

F R E E
For Imnrdiikto Sorvtco 

PHONE 141 COLtnCT 
Eoetloo4a Tosoe

You can’t afford to mist that 
opportunity to buy Firetcono 
Champion Ground Gripa for your 
tractor at a bin tavinfs. V c  ncod 
your used tires for retreading. 
That ! why me'll give vou such ■ 
liberal allowance for them. 
DON'T DELAYI COME IN 
TODAY!

Y O U  S A V i  3  W A Y S :
1 Liboroi fifottooo Trodo^a 

Allowoooo
S CKotpioo Oroood Ortpt tost 

loogor
3 Cliooiplon Oroood Orlpt goN

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

High Blood Pressure
Hardentnc of Arteriat,
Paint In Loll Arm 
And Sid*-’-

/

.TltHifmtdrdeater' 
in your neighborhood 
it a progresiiie merchant 
who tuppliet you with 
a loriely of products 
I omf ten icet to keep ^
',your car running 5
right and look mg V
good. ^

HUM BLE
a V W tM N d  CO.

Thi'f fs Something You Ought to Know t
Atlas tires are built for longer wear 
.and greater safety. Wider, flatter 
tread puts more rubber on the road,
increases mileage. 7-rib tread design

'gives more anti-skid edges, means 
greater safety. Buttress-type tide- 
 ̂walls provide more strength, give 
greater cooling. And atery Atlas tire 
is backed by an unconditional war
ranty against all road haaards,

T l i R E S

Elmer G. Johnson, I’ residoiit of 
llnilingen .State Bank, Harlingen, 
Texas, v/rites, on Fell. 20, 1948:

"Please send another bottle of 
l.i<|uid Gallic, aino sen:l a buttle j 
to my sister-in-law, Mrs. Ilulda C. I 
Dutton, 4.5 Atwater Terrace,, 
‘tpVingfield, Mass.

“ I have .some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of i 
arlic used. Mr. Turner, Texaco , 

dealer here has taken two bottles ' 
ami is miifh better, his blued j 
pressure down about CO points. 
Mrs. W. F. Nelson, of San Benito, ' 
who was in bad shape, is also 
very much br'tter and her blood | 
pressure down considerably. This 
Garlic works, and you are doing ■ 
a fine job of producing it for 
lienefit of those suffering from , 
high blood pressure or heart 
trouble.”

Hundreds o f other t-esttmoninl* 
of similar nature. 16 day supply 
16.00.

Eastland Dw'Vc • cCJpU V I
REXALL STORE I

Pkens SR J EastUnd, Texas

Ceapare Ibtst FEATURES
y^CLEAN UP TO 100%  MORE 

EFFECTIVELY
^ P U LL  UP TO 6 2 %  MORE
^^LAST UP TO 92%  LONGER
^ R O L L  MORE SMOOTHLY 

OVER HIGHWAYS

—  LIFElllAE GUa R A N IEI— *

e g e n .  H O U F I E L D
FIRESTONE STORE 

EASTLAND
UBIMAL TBAOI IN AUOWAN«t ON VOUB PBCSINCFR CNr ’ t *■

3  stsr performers

a n d  F rig id a ire 's

refrigenitorR ^
7-8.6*10.5 cu. ft. tizgt

DJ-f

LOOK of oil these Frigfdoirt features
•A Bigger, colder Super-Free^r JCheit Foll-widlh, roller- 
bearing Hydrotor with glast lop Famous Quickube Trays 
with Instant Cube Relecue 1-pioce, aH porcelain interior, 
flat top for extra shelf Exclusive METER-MISER mechonism 
with 5-Year Protection Plon., Many other features.

IISTEN to • liMn aiirf Akwef tkow
ovorv lun4ey Aighf euor CM. wwtgi^er f f  
l*c«l time and

L a m b  M o to r  C o .

U T ItlT Y '^ .)
M R COOkMR 
INSTALSMD.

NOW
Guaranteed

Com fort

Le t us d e m o n s t r a t o  
w h y  it w i l l  p a y  y o u  * 

in s a t i s f a c t i o n  
a n d  s a v i n g t

»
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MORE CLUES SOUGHT IN 
OPERA SINGER’S DEATH

ATLANTA, April 25 ( I T ) — 
fnveftiKklont » « ix h « l  for n»» 
)rad' tud»y in the nUyint; of Met- 
popolitan Opera Tenor John tiar- 
ri* after the one clue UnkiiiK their 
••hottest auspeet”  with the killinic 
was ruled inconclusive.

a late-model ftreen Ruick sedan, 
occupied by a sallow-faced man 
and a hand.-ome woman,”  was seen 
cruisiiifr in the area where liarris* 
body was found early Thursday 
mominit.

Survived The M diiiedy Massacre

e They had hoped that ballistics 
te.sts would prove that the bullet 
which killed Gams here early 
Thursday was fired from the ituii 
of Grover Pulley, convicted mur
derer held in Clinton, S. C.
. But the KBl in Wwihinirion, af

ter leiiftthy examination of the 
death sluK and tNilley's (tun, re
ported that it was "not possible 
to reach a conclusion whether or 
ffot the bullet was fired in sub
mitted pistol.
' l>et. Lt M M. Coppenjter and 

Dr Herman Jones, .Atlanta rnme 
laboratory chief, took the run 
and bullets to Washinftton fur a 
final check after exhaustive test.s 
here prosed inconclusive.

The KBI tests did not rule I’ul 
ley out completely as a suspect. 
Police ('hief Herbert F. Jenkins 
Mid here that "it remains to be 
seen”  whether Pulley would be 
cleared uf suspicion.

Pulley, who .served 17 years in 
a North Carolina prison for killing 
a policeman, had admitted beinic 
in .Atlanta the ni|tht the German- 
bom opera tenor was slain.

It was believed that Copperirer 
and Jones, retuminic from Wash 
intrton, mirht stop at Clinton to 
question Pulley about his move
ments on the nidht Gams met his 
death.

■Meanwhile, investigators here 
continued to check on reports that

Dewey W’renn, who lives neat 
the area, -said he saw the car after 
he heard what he believed was a 
pistol shot about 3 :30 or 4 .A. 
M.

Pulley came under suspicion in 
the case when officers who arrest
ed him in Clinton found in his 
possession a D-millimeter pistol of 
Belgian make the same size gun 
as the one which killed Garris.

Garris was found lying in a 
downtown aHey here, shot to 
death, a few hour* after the tour
ing metropolitan troupe left -At- 
lai ta by train for Memphis.

.'since then, tiie troupe has ap
peared in Memphia and Dallas, 
Tex. yesterday, .'saddened mem
ber* o f the company attended 
niemonal service* for the slain 
siager in Dallas.

I t  Worth 
Livertock
FORT WORTH, April 26 (UP) 

(USDA)—  Livestock:
Cattle 2900. Bidding sharply

lower on beef steers and yearl
ings. Few sales all cla.sses of rat
tle weak to 50c lower. Few med
ium and good slaughter yearlings 
f20-$26, choice to 120. No mature 
beeves sold early. Beef cows 16.50 
-$20, canners and cutters f l l -  
$16.50, sausage bulls |16-$20.50. 
Medium and good Stocker yearl
ings $20-124, few choice to $25. 
Twa loads Stocker heifers $24.

Calves 900. dlow, steady to

50c lower, Good and choice slaugh
ter calves $24-$27, odd head high 
choice $27-$28, common and me
dium $l8-$2;<, culls $t.3-$17. 
Medium and good stocker calves 
$20-$26, few choice $26-$26.75.

Hogs 1400. Fairly active, but
cher hog* 25c to mostly 50c low
er than Friday, sows 60c lower, 
feeder pig* $1-$1.50 higher. Top 
$18.26, most good and choice 190 
-260 lbs. $18, good and choice 
150-185 lb*. $16.50$17.75. Sows
mostly $12.60-$14, lew to $14.50,
feeder pig* $12-$16.60.

Sheep 1600. Spring lamb.s $1- 
$2 higher, shorn slaughter lamb" 
around $1 higher, few slaughtei 
ewe* unevenly higher and feed
er* strong. Good and choice spring 
lambs $28-$30, latter price foi

M A J E S T I C
»■ l a i m i a i i  i w i A i t r ,  
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

JACK CARSON and the Now 
Delectable, DeLovely DORIS 

DAY
“My Dream b  

Y oors”
The Tei'hnicolor Musical of 

the Year!

choice *J1 lb. lambs, common and 
medium Hpringers $25-$27. Med
ium and good shorn slaughter 
lambs $25-$26.50. Common and 
medium shorn slaughter ewe* 
$10.25. Shorn feeder lambs $23.

Kenneth F. Ahrens, of Elrie, Pennsylvania, left, one o f the two American soldiers who 
survived the .Malmedy massacre, and Dominick Soalise, who served as a sergeant in 
the 630th Tank Destroyer unit, talked over their war experiences while waiting to tes
tify before the Senate Armed Services Committee in Washington. The Committee is in
vestigating charges that the Army used brutality and trickery to obtain contessions 
from some of the Germans accused of perpetrating the massacre. (NEA Telephoto.

Brownwood Lion 
District Candidate

I

BUSINESS LOT
Se. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South of Alhambra 
Hotel

Pantecost A. Johnsoa 
Real Estala

b r o w n w o o d . April 25 (Spl)
-Georg* T Odom of Brownwood 

will be presented as s candidate 
lOr governor o f Lion* Internation
al District 2 K at the convention 
in Mineral Well*, May *10,  it 
was announced by Rio Cox, sec- 
retarv of the Brownwood Lions 
Club.'

Odum ha* a five-year perfect 
attendance record. i« deputy dis
trict governor of Region Four, and 
pre.sident of the Brownwood Club,

Discovery Belated
BOULDER. Colo. (Ul*) — Mra. 

Elsie Hohl hat had her 31 year- 
old marriage annulled. District 
Judge Georg* H. Bradfield eign- 
ed a decree ending the second 
marriage of Mra. Hohl when she

said she had just diseovared that 
her first husband. Samuel Covey, 
we* still alive. She had married 
Kohl 31 years ago, thinking Covey 
was dead.

The U. S. Dcpartiacnt of Agri- 
cnltarc reports that the aaaets 
o f the agriculUirc industry total
ed $122,0))«,0n«,000, on Jan. 1, 
1948.

.About 40 per cent of farmland | 
in the United States is made up j 
o f farm* with more than l,00o j 
acres. Farms of this sise made up i 
only 25 per rent of the total farm 
acreage 25 years ago.

12 BAR-RANCH
OPENING SOON

Cooks, Waitresses, Cashiers. Dish
washers wanted. Located 3 miles 

West o£ Ranger, Highway 80.
Apply Mr. TheBerge

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

SpucialisU in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 
Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  or  NIGHT

SPRING CLEANING 
TIME

♦ Let ns dry  clean your winter clothes 
before potting them away. Dry clean
ing kills all moths.
♦ We dry clean blankets, draperies, 
and slip covers.
♦ Dye yonr old clothes new colors us
ing the famous AL TASH WAT.
♦ Hats cleaned and blocked.
♦ Alturaaoms and repairs.

COLLINS DRY CLEANERS
FREE PICK UP - DELIVERY SERVICE 

207 S. U m ar Phona 47

Dim Year LigbU Aad Save A Life READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

A A ^ h e r e  d o we
/A e m o /i ^

During 19‘<8, the Humble Company spent about $138,000,000 to help 

provide the oil you and other Americans needed in that year of unprecedented 

demand, and to develop the oil resources which will provide the oil you 

need not only texlay, but next year, the year after — 10 or 20 years from 

now. The 1948 investment by the entire oil industry was approximately 

2 billion dollars. That is a lot of money! Where did it come from.^

The larger part of it is reinvested profits. In other words, American 

oil companies have such confidence in the future of their industry in 

this country that they have plowed their profits back into the business, 

just as a farmer plows under a good green cover crop.

And for the same reason: the farmer thus assures the continuing 

fertility of his soil; the oil companies assure the continuing success 

of their business . . . the security of the jobs of their employees, a 

continuing supply of oil for your needs, the immediate availability 

of oil for national emergencies. The major portion of profits 

made in the oil country stay in the oil country to develop 

its resources, and to supply a market for its industries.

In the last 10 years, over half of all the 

profits of oil companies have been 

reim ested m the business.

1

HUMBLE

i \
In 1948, Humble's Investment in exploration ond 

production was $110,000,000; investments in re

fining and research and in marketing, plus Humble 

Pipe Line Company's investment in pipe lines, 

amounted to about $28,000,000. All thit money 

came from oarningt retainod in th o  bosfiWM.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
-S' ."•VT"?


